
 

  

    

DR. YOGESH GARGDR. YOGESH GARG

Consultant - UrologyConsultant - Urology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS | M Ch | UrologyMBBS | MS | M Ch | Urology

OverviewOverview

Dr. Yogesh Garg is a renowned urologist in Patiala, having more than 8Dr. Yogesh Garg is a renowned urologist in Patiala, having more than 8
years of experience and numerous success stories to share. Heyears of experience and numerous success stories to share. He
completed his MBBS, MS and MCh in Urology. Dr. Yogesh Garg iscompleted his MBBS, MS and MCh in Urology. Dr. Yogesh Garg is
currently associated with Manipal Hospital Patiala as a Consultant withcurrently associated with Manipal Hospital Patiala as a Consultant with
the Department of Urology. He is an expert in Endourology, Paediatricthe Department of Urology. He is an expert in Endourology, Paediatric
Urology, Open Surgery, Laparoscopic Surgery,  Genital and urethralUrology, Open Surgery, Laparoscopic Surgery,  Genital and urethral
Surgery, and Female Urology. His key areas of expertise areSurgery, and Female Urology. His key areas of expertise are
kidney/ureteric stones (PCNL, URS, RIRS) prostate diseases,kidney/ureteric stones (PCNL, URS, RIRS) prostate diseases,
laparoscopy and male sexual health disease. Dr. Yogesh specialises inlaparoscopy and male sexual health disease. Dr. Yogesh specialises in
the diagnosis and treatment of diseases and conditions of the malethe diagnosis and treatment of diseases and conditions of the male
and female urinary tract and the male reproductive system. He hasand female urinary tract and the male reproductive system. He has
strong medical knowledge and skills, excellent surgical skills, and thestrong medical knowledge and skills, excellent surgical skills, and the
ability to communicate effectively with patients and their families. Heability to communicate effectively with patients and their families. He
educates them about the procedure and answers all the concerns hiseducates them about the procedure and answers all the concerns his
patients may have regarding any aspect of the treatment so that theypatients may have regarding any aspect of the treatment so that they
can make a confident and well-informed decision. Besides offeringcan make a confident and well-informed decision. Besides offering
clinical excellence, Dr. Yogesh Garg also participates in seminars andclinical excellence, Dr. Yogesh Garg also participates in seminars and
events that are dedicated to the advancements in the medical world.events that are dedicated to the advancements in the medical world.
He can work independently and as part of a team if the case demands.He can work independently and as part of a team if the case demands.
Dr. Yogesh Garg has shared articles for Manipal Hospitals Patiala’sDr. Yogesh Garg has shared articles for Manipal Hospitals Patiala’s
official website and has appeared on various YouTube videos andofficial website and has appeared on various YouTube videos and
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events organised by the hospital to share medically correct informationevents organised by the hospital to share medically correct information
with the public. He believes in patients' rights, maintains confidentialitywith the public. He believes in patients' rights, maintains confidentiality
while handling their data and keeps communication with themwhile handling their data and keeps communication with them
transparent by answering all their concerns. Dr. Garg also abides bytransparent by answering all their concerns. Dr. Garg also abides by
the motto of Manipal Hospitals which are: Clinical excellence, patientthe motto of Manipal Hospitals which are: Clinical excellence, patient
centricity and ethical practices. His positive feedback from the patientscentricity and ethical practices. His positive feedback from the patients
is a testament to his sincerity, compassionate behaviour andis a testament to his sincerity, compassionate behaviour and
professionalism. He is fluent in Hindi, English and Punjabi.professionalism. He is fluent in Hindi, English and Punjabi.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

EndourologyEndourology
Paediatric UrologyPaediatric Urology
Open & Laparoscopic SurgeryOpen & Laparoscopic Surgery
Genital & Urethral SurgeryGenital & Urethral Surgery
Female UrologyFemale Urology
Kidney/ureteric stones (PCNL, URS, RIRS)Kidney/ureteric stones (PCNL, URS, RIRS)
Prostate DiseasesProstate Diseases
Laparoscopy and male sexual health diseaseLaparoscopy and male sexual health disease

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish
PunjabiPunjabi

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

FW: Coverage Update: MH Patiala | The Healthsite (Zee Digital) | Exclusive Story. FW: Coverage Update: MH Patiala | The Healthsite (Zee Digital) | Exclusive Story. Click HereClick Here
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https://www.thehealthsite.com/diseases-conditions/5-warning-signs-you-might-have-kidney-stones-tips-to-get-rid-of-kidney-stones-naturally-1058021/
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